
fcj la tLl cc-s-
ty tzi thxt the p:t:'.ca--IE3AL Kuii Ac- -. T. 14, 2, Cf Cr;t. 4, 11, 13, 115.

statu 0? i::cniGAii, ,
In th CLresU Cccrt fcr tha County

of Baraga, In Chancery.

tian be cbmcencei witMa twenty dtys
from the data cf thU crr, ar.i that
such publication be continued thereinIT-

-' Lctrc Uj czl Let Uj ,
; Jaly 31; Aug. 7. 14, 21. 23. ; ;

NOTICE.
To the owner or owners of any and

' 1
UuJ a J7- Charles Hebard & Sons, Inci, Comonce in each week for six weeks in suc-

cession, or that the said complainantCive Yea
plainant, vs. R. Ilitzner or bis un-- '

known heirs, devisees, legatees and as-- .
all Interest in the laad herein described,
and to the mortee or morttees
named in all undischarged recorded

cause a copy of this order to be per-

sonally served on the said Martin John-
son or his unknown heirs, devisees.Pdctzrti 15c fjns, and B. Clshcp or his unknown .

heirs, devisees, . legatees and assigns,.mortznes against said land or any aa--

sinee taereof of record: -Send your Tires to us by Parcel Post ' -Defendants. . -
Tike Notice that sal t'treci cas

legatees and aaalgns. and each of them
at least twenty days before the time
sbovo prescribed for their appearance.

Suit pending in the Circuit Court foror Express; we prepay the return
charges on all work amounting to
11 or over. ...

the County of Baraga, In Chancery, on
tha 2nd day of August. A. D. 1815.The till of complaint in the above

been lawfully made of the foliowtrg
described land for unpaid taxes there-
on, and that the undersigned has title
thereto under tax deed iosued therefor,
uid that von Are entitled to a recon

Gasoline Sold at Coat Auto Accessor- - entitled cause is brought by the aaid On filing the bill of complaint, swornlea always on hand.
to by Deen L. Robinson on behslf ofcomplainant against the said defend-

ants to quiet title In the aaid complainveyance thereof at anv time within six
aaid complainant in jtha , aave entitled)snonthaaftet-ewtas- service ci-tti-a- ant to the northeast quarter of Section
cauae, and it appearing therefrom and

This lire "up to the minute" store will interest

people who want the best of "Good Things to Eat"
,Yet our prices are so low some people hesitate when

we quote them, thinking first class goods cannot be

sold at such low prices. v

Our willingness to work.'on a small margin of

profit with our cash system of doing business enables

us to give you quality goods at prices that help you re-

duce your living expense.
Watch the papers for wonderfuj bargains.

twenty-fou-r (24), Township fifty (50)notice, upon payment to toe under-
signed or to the Register fa chancery
of the county In which the lar? .ie, os
all sums naid uoon izzh purchase, tOi

north of Range thirty-fiv- e (85) weat in
the county of Baraga and state of

getner wi(n vum hundred per cent, ad. 425 Michigan St.
wm r mm. W .

from the affidavit of Deen L. Robinson
filed therewith, that the said Deen L--
Robinson does not know and haa been
unable, after diligent search and in-

quiry, to ascertain the names of the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and

Michigan.ditional thereto, ana the zees or tne
Sheriff for the eervic or cost of pubLocoes - .iisAidsa Patrick h. O'Brien,

, Circuit Judge.
Rees, Robinson & Petermsnn, ,

assigns of the said R. Mitzner and B.July 81; Aug. 7, 14. 21, 1915.

TAX NOTICE.

lication of this notice, to be computed
as upon personal service of a declara-
tion as commencement of suit, and the
further sum of five dollars for each
descrintion. without other additional

Solicitors for Complainant,
Business Address,

Houghton, Michigan..
To the owner or owners of any and

all interests in. or liens upon the land

Bishop, tha defendanta included fai

entitled cause without being spe-
cifically named, and that he does not
know and ia unable, after diligent
search and inquiry, to ascertain wheth

cost or charges. If payment aa afore-
said is not made, the undersigned will
institute proceedings for possession of

herein described, and to the mortgagee
or mortgagees named in all undis-
charged recorded mortgages against
said land or any assignee thereof of
record:

TAKE NOTICE, that sale has been

Aug. 7, 14, 21, 28; Sept. 4, 11, 18, 1915the land.
Description op Land. -Paquette Cash Grocery STATE OF. MICHIGAN.Part of Lot 4 of Sec. 10, Town 51,

Ranire S3, described aa follows: Com

er the said R. Mitzner and B. Bishop-ar- e

or either of them is living or dead
or where tbey or either of them may
reside, if living, or whether they or

In the Circuit Court for the Countylawfully made of the following des
of Baraga, In Chancery. .L'Anse, Mich. mencing on the shore of Keweenaw

Bav at the Northeast corner of land
cribed land zor unpaid taxes thereon,
and that the undersigned haa title Charles Hebard & Sons, Inc., Com

owned by J. B. Matoxogy, thence West either of them have ever conveyed his
or their interest in the lend hereinafthereto under tax deed or deeds issued

plainant, vs. Louis Bedard or bis un82 rods, thence North w rods, thence
Esst 82 rods, thence south along shore ter described to any person or persons,known heirs, devisees; legatees and as

signs, Defendants.of bay to place of beginning. Amount or if the said R. Mitzner and B. Bishopnaid $2.61. tax for. year 1909. Suit pending in the Circuit Court for
the County of Baraga, In Chancery, onPart of Lot 4 of Sec. 10, Town 51,

Ranee 83. described as follows: Com

are or either of them is dead, whether
he has or they have any personal rep,
resentatives or heirs living, or wherethe 2nd day of August, A. D. 1915.mencing on the shore of Keweenaw

Bay at the Northeast corner of land On filing the bill of complaint,' sworn

therefor, and that you are entitled to a
reconveyance thereof, at any time
within six months after return of serv-
ice of this notice, upon payment to the
undersigned, or to the Register in
Chancery of the county in which the
lands lie. of all sums paid upon such
purchase, together with one . hundred
per centum additional thereto, and the
fees of the sheriff for the service or
cost of publication of this notice, to be
computed as upon personal service of a
declaration as commencement of suit,
and the further sum of five dollars for
each description, without other addi

they or any of them reside or whether
owned by J. B. Matoxogy. tbtr.ee West his or their title, interest, or claim to--

82 rods, thence north 10 rods, thence
East 32 rods, thence south along shore

to by Deen L. Robinson on .behalf of
said complainant in the above entitled
cause, and it appearing therefrom and
from the affidavit of Deen L. Robinson

of bay to place of beginning. Amount

THE AUGUST TERT.I COURT CALENDAR

ISSUES tF FACT-TRI- AL BY COURT.

Docket No. 20. File No. 213TB
In Matter of Estate of H. A. Brennan
Catherine Kennefick, Deceased. for Proponenta

. IN CHANCERY.

Docket No. 21. .File No. 191- -B

Upper Peninsula G.P.Brown

Daid 82.86. tax for year 1910.
Part of Lot 4 of Sec. 10. Town 61. filed therewith, that the said Deen L.

Robinson does not know and has been
unable, after diligent search and in

Ranee 83, described aa follows: Com-

mencing on the shore of Keweenaw
Bay at the Northeast, corner of land
owned by J. B. Matoxogy, thence West
32 rods, thence North 10 rods, thence
East 32 rods to the shore of Keweenaw
Bay. thence South along shore of bay

quiry, to ascertain the names of the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and ar
signs of the said Louis Bedard, the de-

fendants included in the above entitledto place of beginning. Amount paid
Brewing Company

YS.
Antoine Chosa,
Lacy Chosa and
Mich. Bonding & Surety Co.

cauae and without being specifically82.86, tax xor year 191.
named, and that he does not know andAll in the County of Baraga, State
is unable, after diligent search and Inof Michigan.

Amount necesssry to redeem, 121.66

E. A. McNally for
A. Chosa and Lucy Cbosa

H. A. Brennan
for Bonding Co.

FiloNo. 200- -B

JohtTKUskjla

LeGendre'ft Driscoll and
N. A. Ruonavaara

quiry, to ascertain whether the aaid
Louis Bedard ia living or dead or where
he may reside, if living, orwhether Jta
has ever conveyed or assigned his in-

terest in the land hereinafter described

plus the fees of the Sheriff. 11.10.
Taos. D..Tbacy,

Place of Business.
L'Anse. Michigan.

Dated. Julv 16th. A. D. 1915.

tional costs or charges. If payment as
aforesaid is not made, the undersigned
Will institute proceedings for possession
of the land.

Descriptions:- -
Lots 1 and 2. Sec. 27. Town 49 North,

Range 81 West; Amount paid, $8.21,
tax for year of 1906. '
f Lota 1 and 2, Sec 27,Town 49 North,

Range 81 West; Amount paid, $7.91,
tsx for year of 1907.

Lots 1 and 2, Sec 27, Town 40 North,
Range. 31 West: Amount paid, $8.60,
tax for year of 1909.

LoU 1 and 2, Sec 27.Town 40 North,
Range 31 West; Amount paid, $8.93,
tax for year of 1910.

Lots 1 and 2, Sec. 27,Town 49 North,
Range 81 West; Amonnt paid, 8.45,
tax for year of 1903.

Lots 1 and 2, See. 27, Town 49 North,
Range 31 West; Amount paid, $8.16,
tax for year of 1902. ,

All in Baraga County, State of Mich-

igan.
(Signed) William H. Johnston,

Place of Business, Ishpeming, Mich.

Docket No. 22.
Herman Keranen and
Jemlna Keranen

;. vs.
Anna K. Pasanen, et al To Charles Goldsmith, grantee under

the last recorded deed. In the regular
chain of title, to aaid land.

to any person or persons, or if the said
Louis Bedard is dead, whether he has
any personal representatives or heirs
living, or where they or, any of them
reside, or whether bis title, interest orAn advertisement in the Sentinel is like a flee

on your undersfiirt it brings guicE: action.

the said land has been disposed of by
will, and also setting forth that the-sai-

R. Mitzner and B. Bishop have in-

terests in the land hereinafter des-

cribed, of record in the United States
Land Office at Marquette, Michigan
and in the office of the Department of
the Interior at Washington, D. C,
which interests have been of record

offices for more than fifteen years
prior to the commencement of the
above entitled cause.

Now Therefore, on Motion of Rees,
Robinson & Petermsnn, solicitors for
said complainant, and pursuant to the
statute in such case . made and provid-
ed, being Act No. 123 of the Public
Acta of the State of Michigan of the
year 1909,

It Is Ordered that the raid R. Mitz-

ner or his unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees and assigns and the said B.
Bishop or hia unknown heirs, devisees,,
legatees

' and assigns respectively,
cause their respective appearanc-

es to be entered in . this cause within
five months from the date of this or-- ,

der, and that in case of their appear-
ance or the appearance of any one of
them, that they cause their respective
answers to the bill of complaint to be-

llied and a eopy thereof served on the
solicitors (or the complainant within
fifteen daya after service on such of
them as so appear, or their respective
solicitors, of a copy of aaid bill and, in
default thereof, that said bill be taken
as confessed by the said R. Mitzner or
his unknown heirs, devisees, legatee
and assigns and the said B. Bishop or
his unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
and assigns.

It Is Further Ordered that the aaid
complainant cause this order to be pub-

lished in the L'Anse Sentinel, a news-

paper printed, published and circulat-

ing in aaid county and that the publi

claim to the said land has been disposed
of by will, and also setting forth that
the said Louis Bedard has an Interest
in the land hereinafter described, of re-

cord in the United States Lsnd Office
at Marquette, Michigan and in the of
fice of the Department of the Interior
at Washington, D. C, which interest
has been of record in said offices for
more than fifteen years prior to the
commencement of the above entitled
cause.

Now therefore, on Motion of Rees,
Robinson & Petermsnn, solicitors for
said complainant, and pursuant to theWlim statute in such case made and provided,
being Act No. 123 of the Public Acts of
the State of Michigan of the year 1909,

It Is Ordered thst the said Louis Be
dard or hia unknown heirs, devisees.

cation be ' commenced --within twenty

legatees and assigns do each . cause
their respective appearances to be en-

tered in this cause within five months
from the date of this order, and that In
case of their appearance or"the appear-
ance of any one of them, that they
cause their respective .answers to the
bill of complaint to be filed and a copy
thereof served on the solicitors for the

Mr; Businessman
complainant within fifteen days after
service on such of them aa so sppesr,
or their respective solicitors, of a copy
of said bill, and in default thereof.that
said bill be taken as confessed by the
said Louis Bedard ' or hia unknown
heirs, devisees, lemteea and assigns.

It Is Further Ordered that the said
complainant cause this order to. be pub

Aug. 7, 14, 21. 28; Sept. 4, 11, 18, 1915

, STATE OF MICHIGAN.
In the Circuit Court for the County

of Baraga, In Chancery.
Charles Hebard ft Sons, Inc., Com-

plainant, vs. Martin Johnson or his un-

known heirs, devisees, legatees and as-

signs. Defendants.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for

the County of Baraga.' In Chancery, on
the 2nd day of August, A. D. 1915.

On filing the bill of complaint, sworn
to by Deen L. Robinson on behslf of
said complainant in the above entitled
cause, and it appearing therefrom and
from the affidavit of Deen L. Robinson
filed therewith, that the said Deen L.
Robinson does net know and haa been
unable, after diligent search and in-

quiry, to ascertain the names of the un-

known heirs, devisees, legatees and as-

signs of the said Martin Johnson, the
defendants included In the above en-

titled cause without being specifically
named, and that he does not know and
is unable, after diligent search and in-

quiry, to ascertain whether the said
Martin Johnson is living or dead, or
where he may reside, if living, or
whether he haa ever conveyed his in-

terest in the land hereinafter described
to any person or persons, or if the said
Martin Johnson is deadj whether he has
sny personal representatives or heirs
living, or where they or any of them re-

side or whether his title, interest or
claim to the said land has been disposed
of by will, and also setting forth that
the said Martin Johnson has an interest
in the land hereinafter described, of re-

cord in the United States Land Office
at Marquette, Michigan and in the of-

fice of the Department of the Interior
at Washington D. C, which Interest
has been of record in said offices for
more than fifteen years prior to the
commencement of the above entitled
cause.

Now Therefore, On Motion of Rees,
Robinson ft Petermsnn, solicitors for
said complainant, and pursuant to the
statute in such esse made and provided,
being Act No. 123 of the Public Acts of
the State of Michigan of the year 180?,

It Is Ordered that the said Zlartin
Johnson or his unknown heirs, deviates,
legatees and ass!jna rerptctively, do
each causa their respective appt-ranc-

es

t3 ts entered in this ctrrs within five
months from the date of this order, and
that ia case of their appearance or the
tppearance of any one of them, that
they cause their respective answers to
the till of comjUlnt to be filed and a
c?7y. thereof served en the solicitors
fcr the eocplxinaat within fifttn days
t'.zt servlzs on such cf then u to tp--;

it, cr thr re:;:;:: t;"cl:rr3, tf a
c ;7 cf tiH till trJ, ti d;fzr:ttl;r:cf,
1 -- t t JA t:J It u ttz.zzzi by
CJi tzil U'JLiSJL-zz- Ti crL!icr.ir:7n

llU rz.'.lzt C.:.::l t:.U'iri!J
. .zz.J:--l t: :; j t" ) c : "

? t; I ) i
Ci VLz.: i C J. ; a r ra-iz-

jrlsUi, pxV.Ll;i 1 . 1 tl.rJtV

lished in the Li'Anse sentinel, a news

daya from the date of this order, and
that such publication be continued
therein once in each week for six
weeks in succession, or that the said,
complainant cause a copy of this order,
to be personally served on the said R.
Mitzner or bis unknown heirs, devis-

ees, legatees and assigns and on the
said B. Bishop or his unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees and assigns and each
of them at least twenty dsys before
the time above prescribed for their ap-

pearance. ,
The bill of complaint in the above

entitled cause Is brought 'by the aaid
complainant against the said defend-
ants to quiet title in the said complain-
ant to the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter (NW Of SE$) of
Section eighteen (18), in Township fifty-

-one (51) north of Range thirty-fou- r

(34) west in Baraga County, State of
Michigan.

Patrick H. O'Brixn, '

s S : ; ' Circuit Judge.
Rees, Robinson & Petermann, :

, Solicitors for Complainant,
Business Address,

Houghton, Michigan. - ,

psper printed, published and circulat
ing In said county and that the publica

Through a lucty purchase, we secured a limit-

ed amount of Brother Jonathan Bond ruled note-head- s,

in white or blue, and can offer them to you
with your name, address, business, etc., neatly print-
ed thereon, and padded, at the following prices:

250 for &1.50, 500 for 51.75,

1,000 for 52.75.

Good Quality white plain or Bondine envelopes
at the same prices. ;V : .'.:

Jcat the thing for the up-to-d-
ate fcrmcr, clco.

Send ia your order or write us for plcs.

tion be commenced within twenty days
from the date of this order, and that
such publication be continued therein
once in each week for six weeks in suc-

cession or that the said complainant
cause a copy of this order to be per
sonally served on the ssid Louis Be
dard or hia unknown heirs, devisees.
legatees and assigns and each of them
at least twenty daya before the time
above prescribed for their appearance.

The bill of complaint in . the above
entitled cause is brought by the said
complainant againat the aaid defend
ants to quiet title in the aaid complain-
ant to the southwest quarter of the Fcrnorthwest quarter of Section twenty
eizat (2S), Townahip fifty-on- e (51)
north of Rang thirty-fou- r (34) west in

A bargain of eighty acres of land
the Kl of the tlWf, See. xl. Town 51,
Harje 2. Apply to DennU UtzZltjthe county of Baraa, State of Zlicti
L'Anse, Hich.

Patrick h; O'Brixn,
,x Circuit Judge.

Rees, Robinson ft Petsmtan,
Solicitors for CcayUia'nt,

Lzz'.ztzi Adirtra, .

1 rTfii
1 Fr

1.. V- -


